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“The Paralympic Games is about 

transforming our perception of 

the world”...Stephen Hawking 

FOLLOW US ON:  
         

The Market Café on Marriot Road was abuzz on the morning of Thursday, 

26th March as we celebrated the launch of  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Approximately 25 members attended the special High Tea which was well re‐

ceived. The Heritage Circle is a club with a  social  element which is free to interested 

people 60 years of age and older. The club will in the future be hos�ng exclusive 

open day tours and special func�ons with tasty eats, speakers and ac�vi�es. 

If you would like to become a member of The Heritage Circle please contact : 

Brenda Craig on 031 337 4404 or brenda@saintgiles.org.za for an applica�on form. 

Pictured below are some of the highlights of the morning. 

 

 

 

THE 
HERITAGE 
CIRCLE 

Items at home, gathering dust as 

they’re not being used? 

Give Colin Meiring a call on       

031 337 4404  to collect your          

unwanted yet re-usable goods. 

Looking for that special gi1 for 

that special someone? 

You’re sure to find it at our on site 

Charity Shop, so drop by. 

We’re situated  on the corner of 

Bell & Prince Streets at                  

4 Prince Street,  Durban. 

THANK YOU FOR                

YOUR SUPPORT  

Donor, Be6y Pearson received 

a Cer�ficate of Apprecia�on 

from PRO Colin Meiring, for her 

generous monetary contribu-

�on in memory of her late    

husband.  

It takes a special kind of     
person to care for a person 

with special needs. 
 

A person with special needs 
will inspire you to be a       
special kind of person. 



 

 

P A G E  2  

4 Prince Street, Durban, 4001 PO Box 38015, Point, 4069 Tel: 031 337 4404 Fax: 086 731 7403 
 

E Mail: info@saintgiles.org.za www.saintgiles.org.za Facebook: Saint Giles Twitter: SaintGilesDbn 

DONOR FUNDS @ WORK 

ZACKS-Menu Entry: 

“I never met a meal I didn’t 

like….Miss Piggy” 

 

MARCH OPEN DAY 

Our second Open Day for 2015 was held on Wednesday, 25 March at our premises.  

As usual, our invited guests were “gobsmacked”  with what they experienced!  

From the informa�ve presenta�on given by our MD in the boardroom, to the 

“Journey of Inspira�on” that guests experienced when they were taken through our    

Remedial Gymnasium, Work Centre & Charity Shop, all guests were in awe. 

      THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT 

Councillor Logie Naidoo recently   visited Saint Giles. The 

Councillor toured the Remedial Gym and Work Centre.  

Yunus Moola, a pa�ent at the gym, shared with Clr Naidoo 

how his    progress in the gym was so  successful thanks to 

the trained staff members. “I am so far in my physical    

therapy thanks to the staff and excellent facili�es at the 

gym,” said Yunus. 

Next OPEN DAY is 

on   Thursday,  
30 April 2015. 

 
Call Colin Meiring 

on 031 337 4404   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Self-employed Thirushan Govender was looking forward to celebra�ng his 21
st

 in style on October 2
nd

 2002…sadly 

it was not to be. An accident caused by inclement weather on July 20
th

 saw him spend his special day comatose at 

the St Augus�ne’s Hospital and for another 8 months. Once he came out of the coma, the nightmare became a 

reality - he was crippled from the waist down with no func�on on the le1 hand side of his body and he was   

suffering from short term memory loss. 

His dedicated mother, Savy Govender (pictured) has been by his side from day 1, together with the aid of helper, 

Tony Blose. Thirushan underwent rehabilita�on in Johannesburg for 4 months a1er being discharged from St   

Augus�nes. By word of mouth, on his return to Durban, Thirushan’s parents heard about The Saint Giles Remedial 

Gym. Savy told us that it’s been 12 years that her son has been receiving therapy on an on/off basis. The           

atmosphere, warmth, friendliness and compassion of the staff and fellow pa�ents has made a world of difference 

in Thirushan’s healing process, given the degree of damage done by the accident. She thanked the Saint Giles        

Remedial Gymnasium & the dedicated staff for giving Thirushan a new lease on life.  


